
 

HANDELSMISSIE
WORLD MEDIA FESTIVAL BANFF 2012 

Graag willen we je uitnodigen voor de handelsmissie naar het World Media Festival in BANFF Canada. Al 3 
decennia, heeft het BANFF World Media Festival toppers uit de hele wereld samengebracht in het hart van de Rocky 
Mountains voor een unieke ervaring. Invloedrijke media besluitvormers ontmoeten hier televisie, film en digitale 
media professionals van over de hele wereld. BANFF is de ideale locatie om nieuwe contacten op te doen, 
productiepartners en potentiële klanten te ontmoeten. 
 
In opdracht van Agentschap NL EVD Internationaal organiseert handelsroute daarom voor 10 Nederlandse bedrijven 
uit de media, film, animatie en 3D industrie een handelsreis naar BANFF. 
 
Een unieke kans om je te presenteren op een Noord Amerikaans platform of jouw product/dienst te lanceren.  
 
Voorlopig programma 
Vooraf in NL: 
Deelnemersbijeenkomst en voorbereidende internationale bedrijfspresentatietraining   
  
9 Juni - zaterdag 
Aankomst in Banff 
Bedrijfscultuurdiner Do’s&don’ts in West Coast Canada 
  
10 Juni  - zondag 
Bezoek BANFF World Media Festival (en individuele afspraken) 
BANFF World Media Award Show 
  
11 Juni  - maandag 
BANFF World Media Festival (en individuele afspraken) 
Netwerkdiner 
  
12 Juni  – dinsdag 
BANFF World Media Festival (en individuele afspraken) 
Netwerkevent International Delegates Rendezvous 
  
13 Juni  - woensdag 
BANFF World Media Festival (en individuele afspraken) 
Follow up afspraken 
 
Selectiecriteria 
De richtlijnen van NL EVD Internationaal moeten gevolgd worden wat betreft deelname, concreet betekend dat 1 
persoon per bedrijf, inschrijving bij KvK NL verplicht, geen dubbele subsidie toegestaan en screening op basis van 
doelgroep, etc. 
Indien gewenst kunnen er collegapakketten worden samengesteld, deze vallen echter buiten de EVD regeling. 
 
Inschrijvingsprocedure: 
Inschrijving kan via http://www.hollandhub.com/nl/p/BANFF121 Nadat wij jouw inschrijving via Agentschap NL EVD 
Internationaal ontvangen wij automatisch bericht. Wij maken een afspraak met je voor een intake gesprek. 
 
Verwachte kosten: 
Eigen bijdrage missiekosten 950,- euro 
Verwachte kosten hotel en ticket 1500,- euro. 
Mocht je vragen hebben over de reis of de inschrijving, stuur dan even een mail naar info@handelsroute.nl 
 
Op de volgende pagina’s vind je informatie over wat je kunt verwachten in BANFF. 





For over three decades, the Banff World Media Festival has brought top leaders from across the 
evolving media landscape to the heart of the Canadian Rockies for a totally unique experience.

The Festival is an intimate space where unparalleled networking access and cutting-edge insight 
combine to build relationships, launch new projects and aid the ambitious members of a dynamic 
industry reach their goals.

More than 30 years later, the industry has changed, but the aim remains the same. 

Attracting over 150 of the world’s key Development Executives and a wide-ranging cross-section of 
television and digital media professionals from around the world, BANFF is the ideal place to make 
new contacts, find production partners and give new projects the green light.

This year, BANFF formally partnered with nextMEDIA – one of the world’s premier digital media 
events – to develop a special program focused on new technologies to reshape the way media is 
created, distributed and consumed.

BANFF delivers a comprehensive examination of the most critical issues facing the television and 
digital media industries. The BANFF program features keynotes from industry leaders, contentious 
panel discussions, expert forecasts, celebrity Master Classes, critical case studies, strategy sessions 
and more.

BANFF helps attendees connect with leading international digital media executives, get first-hand 
intelligence from ground-breaking tech disruptors, showcase your product or service; and make contact 
with leading advertising agencies, media buyers, interactive producers and technology companies. 

The Banff World Media Awards – affectionately known as the Rockies – are an internationally-
recognized awards program celebrating the very best in international television and digital media 
production.

The star-studded 2011 Rockies awards ceremony honoured some of the biggest names in the industry, 
including Eugene Levy, Howie Mandel, Edward Asner, Lisa Kudrow and more.

about banff

in 2011, banff featured specialized program streams including nextmedia, kids & animation, banff tv and non-fiction. 
We asked delegates how well they thought we covered these specialized  areas, and here’s the feedback we received:

the banff world media festival

non-fiction nextmedia banff tv kids & animation

excellent / well adequately poorly

1% 2% 1%

93% 88% 93% 92%

6% 10% 6% 8%



delegate breakdown by country

will you attend the banff world media
festival in 2012? (of delegates surveyed)

provincial breakdown
of canadian delegates

· Banff National Park has in 
  excess of 1,000 glaciers

did you know...

yes 74%
maybe 23%
No 3% 
( went to live with the bears)

BANFF IS GLOBAL

17.8%
15.4%

2.8%
2.6%

8%

.8%
1.6%

.18%

.18%

.36%

.45%

49.5%

· Banff has over of 1,600 kilometres 
  (1,000 miles) of hiking trails

· Castleguard caves are Canada’s 
   longest cave system

· Home to Alberta’s southernmost 
  herd of the endangered woodland
  caribou

· Banff has over 2,468 campsites

banff – FUN FACTs!

Australia
brazil
canada
china
denmark
finland
france
germany
india
ireland
israel
netherlands
poland
russia
singapore
south africa
south korea
switzerland
UAE
united kingdom
usa



did you lay the
ground work
or close deals 
during banff?

business of banff

· Banff is located at an elevation of
  4,537 feet (1,383 metres) making it
  the highest town in Canada

· The name “Banff ” is derived from
  Banffshire, Scotland, the birthplace
  of two of the original directors of 
  the Canadian Pacific Railway

78%
67%
62%
62%
31%
29%
21%
12%
6%

meet business contacts

personal & professional development

learn about new market trends

pitch ideas & products to potential partners

seek new project ideas & creative inspiration

generate sales leads

seek financing

meet an agency

find a technology partner ad
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how well did banff 2011 meet
your objectives for attending?

YES70%

banff – FUN FACTs!

· Mountains in Banff National Park are 45
  to 120 million years old

· More than 4,000,000 visitors travel to 
  Banff National Park every year since 1996

did you know...

delegate breakdown by industry

advertiser/marketer/
media  8.6%

broadcaster/publisher/
distributor 

23.2%

content producer/
creative/interactive producer

42.6%
associations/training

policy developers

11.6%

TECHNOLOGY/
production services/

professional serviceS 

14%

what were your objectives in deciding 
to attend banff 2011?



Kevin Crull, President

“I was truly impressed by the scale of BANFF. The Festival 
brought together leaders from all across the business – the range 
of topics discussed and the debate itself are unmatched. There’s 
no other event in our industry that addresses all the opportunities 
and challenges of our business so comprehensively. I look 
forward to next year!”

Thom Beers, CEO, Original Productions

“Banff to me is a great convergence of creative forces and business 
forces and technology forces, this is probably singularly one of the 
most fantastic gatherings in the entire world in the television world, 
every time i come here I'm inspired. ”

testimonials

Kirstine Stewart, EVP English Services

“The Banff World Media Festival is always a productive and valuable 
event for CBC.  The opportunity to sit down with producers from all 
across Canada, and the added presence of international players, makes 
it an excellent and efficient way for our network executives to find great 
new programming, to do business with a multitude of partners, and get 
to discover new faces. The forums and panels bring ideas and perspec-
tives that spark new thinking and innovation. Deals get their start at 
BANFF, thanks to the variety of activities that provide a whole range of 
opportunities to meet and talk about ideas in one of the most beautiful 
settings in the world.”

Steven DeNure, President and COO

“Banff, to me, is a great convergence of creative, business and technology 
forces. This is probably singularly one of the most fantastic gatherings in the 
entire television world. Every time I come here, I’m inspired.”

Vince Commisso, President & CEO

“BANFF provides producers with an excellent opportunity 
to meet with Canadian and international broadcasters, 
both formally and informally, to get a clear idea of their 
current needs. Our MOW Harriet The Spy: Blog Wars, for 
example, was the direct result of my attending a panel 
where a number of broadcasters outlined exactly the kind 
of projects they were looking for. We had the perfect script 
for what Disney described and within months after the 
Festival, we had a deal. BANFF is viewed as one of the year’s 
key events as we set our plans for future business growth.”

Brad Pelman, Co-President

“BANFF has been a great outlet for us to present new shows such as 
Nurse Jackie and Nail Files for international audiences and broadcasters. 
We use that momentum to springboard us into closing deals.”

John Brunton, President & CEo

“Yet another outstanding Banff Media Festival in the mountains.  Everything 
ran like clockwork, a terrific cast of characters and lots of new business.  The 
Banff Media Festival has become a fixture on Insight’s calendar and we are 
also a proud sponsor.”

JC Mills, VP Acquisitions

“This was my first Banff, and I will definitely be back!  I wish we could 
hold all the conferences up in Banff. Everything was well run, from 
the panels to the face-to-face sessions, as well as the nightly events.”

Glen Salzman, CEO

“When Cineflix first attended the Banff World Media 
Festival ten years ago, the Festival served as the perfect 
forum to help launch our company. Over the years, we 
have continued to attend BANFF because it is an essential 
industry networking event”.

Steven North, Channel Head,                       at UKTV

“I was fortunate enough to moderate a session on comedy [at Banff 
2011], and it’s been great to talk to the likes of Comedy Central, 
MTV to see what they’re doing, what their thoughts are, where they 
think comedy is going, what they’re planning, what their slates are 
looking for and chatting about whether or not there are some 
opportunities to do some co-pro in the future.  And for me as well 
on the panel with Milke Scully, one of the writers from the Simpsons, 
a hero to meet is a wonderful thing as well, so it’s been a really 
positive experience and I’m looking forward to coming back.”

Dana Walden and Gary Newman, Co-Chair

“This has been our first time attending the Banff festival. The word that 
trickles back to us in L.A. about the experience that people have 
coming here is extraordinary. It was definitely on our list of things we 
wanted to do based on word of mouth, so we are very happy to be 
here, happy to be addressing this incredible group of people in such a 
beautiful location.”

Margaret Loesch, CEO

“Well, this was my first trip to Banff for this festival and I’ve been very 
impressed on a couple of levels. First of all, it’s a world class setting; it’s 
absolutely breathtaking. The venue is really very convenient where it’s held. 
It’s all very close and rather intimate, which I enjoy. It not so over-crowded 
that you can’t get to people or you can’t have meetings, and I think the 
topics being discussed are very relevant to our business. I’ve been very 
impressed with the caliber of colleagues and associates I’ve seen up here, 
especially from other countries.”



our partners
grand patrons

platinum partners

gold partners

silver partners



our partners
bronze partners

friends of the event

media partners

associations
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